Calendar

Week 2

Friday 3rd February  PSSA Summer Trials

Week 3

Friday 10th February  PSSA Winter Trials

Week 4

Wednesday 15th February  Parent Information Evening
Friday 17th February  PSSA Summer Sport

Week 5

Tuesday 21st February  Swimming Carnival Y3-Y6, Water Fun Day K-Y2, P & C Meeting @ 7.30pm

From the Principal

Welcome

Welcome back to all parents and students to the 2012 educational year at Kellyville. It was delightful to see such happy children greeting us on our first day back. Welcome to our new children at Kellyville Public School and a special welcome to our new Kindergarten children. I know that Mr Bowman, Mrs Burt, Mrs Browning and Mrs Kouzeleas are really pleased and excited to have you in their classes.

I have been able to visit all classes and would like to congratulate all students and teachers for their enthusiasm and the studious manner in which they have settled into class routine and learning.

Thank you to our Year 5 students who have been excellent helpers to their new Kindergarten buddies and have helped them to settle in well to Kellyville School

Staff Changes

New to our school

If you haven’t yet met and welcomed Mr King (6K), Mr Easton (4/5) Mr Trescott (3T) and Mrs McPhee (1S) please do so when you can. These fabulous teachers have just joined our school community and we are delighted they will share their expertise with us. We know that they will be a wonderful asset to our school.

Congratulations

At the end of 2011 Mrs Veronica Sergejeff was successful through merit to gain a permanent teaching position at Kellyville Public School. We are very please to have Mrs Sergejeff as part of the permanent staff at Kellyville.

Another teaching position will be interviewed next week. Thank you to Mrs Melissa Watkins (P&C) and Mr Bowman who will be on the interview panel.

Jenny Walker

Principal

Silver Awards

Congratulations to the following students for receiving their Silver Awards in 2011.

Chloe 1H, Grace 2M, Alecia 2M, Tahlia 3D, Meesha 3S, Adam 6M.

Thank you

Thank you to parents who assisted with the welcome Morning tea for our parents of Kindergarten 2012. Many parents were appreciative of the cuppa and time to chat. Also a big thank you to the P & C for organising the flowers that were given to each mum. Acts like these make Kellyville Public School a very special school.
Classes 2012

Based on professional teacher judgments, the classes for 2012 have been organised to cater for the needs of students and the numbers in each grade. The children were placed in their classes on day one of this school year.

The classes have been formed in the following way:

K R (Red)  Joal Bowman, Relieving AP
KB (Blue)  Jeannette Kouzeleas
KP (Purple)  Simone Burt
KY (Yellow)  Jodi Browning
1C  Georgia Couque  (AP)
1S  Sonya McPhee/Sue Smith
1H  Michael Hammond
1M  Naomi Mangold
2J  Sherylan Johnson
2M  Denise Matthews
2E  Jenny Eames
3S  Veronica Sergejf
3T  Martin Tlescott
3/4B  Mary Boatswain  (AP)
4K  Nicole Knight
4D  Deborah Dawkins
4/5E  Karl Easton
5M  Richard Mathews
5W  Tracey Wyber
6B  Dannielle Baker  (Rel. AP)
6K  Brad King

Library                Abby Kimble
Reading Recovery       Teresa Gracie
RFF (Art)              Beverley Douglass
RFF                    Kate Whelan
Learning Assistance    Jocelyn James
ESL                    Erika Johnson
Counsellor             Kaveri Rutherford

Teachers’ Aides        Jenny Heffernan
                        Brenda Haire
                        Lisa Brown
                        Sandy Skapetis

Office Satff            Jackie Murphy
SAM                     Carey Riley
SAO                     Fran Spring
Canteen Manager        Sam Baddock

From the Deputy Principal .........

Welcome back to 2012. Walking around the school, I have been delighted to see so many enthusiastic and friendly faces from parents and students. I have heard many stories about wonderful holidays and all of the students I have spoken to have told me that they are pleased to be back at school and that they are excited to see their friends again.

I have also met many new parents and new students from Kindergarten to Year 6 and I would like to welcome them to Kellyville.

This year is set to be another challenging and rewarding one for all of our students. The dedicated teachers at our school have worked extremely hard throughout their holidays and in the first week of school to make your child’s transition to their given year a positive and very rewarding one.

Parking Reminder

Please remember that in the interest of student safety, parking in the school grounds is restricted to staff only. Thank you for your co-operation with our voluntary one-way arrangements and our “Kiss and Drop” and “Pick-up and Kiss” zone. Please remember not to stop in the dangerous (and illegal) “No Stopping” areas. It will make it even safer for children if no one parks on the right hand side of Annabelle Crescent so that no children need to cross the road to reach cars.

It is also paramount that emergency services and residents of Annabelle Crescent have right of way.

It has been reported that some vehicles are illegally parking in the townhouse complex next door to the school on Windsor Road. Please be aware that this land is designated for residents and their visitors and anyone else is trespassing.

New Students Morning Tea

On February, 16th Mrs Walker and I will have the pleasure of sharing morning tea with our new students from Years 1-6. This is a very special time for our new students and an opportunity for them to broaden their friendships.

PSSA Sport Selection

Weather permitting, on Friday, 3rd February, we will be trialling students from Years 3-6 for PSSA summer sport teams. Today all children in Years 3-6 have been given an “Expression of Interest for Summer PSSA Teams,” form. These forms must be filled in and returned to school tomorrow, Thursday, at the latest, as trials are being held on Friday. Summer PSSA sports are; Basketball, Cricket, boys and girls Softball, Teeball and Touch Football. Students who prefer to remain at school and participate in stage sporting activities will also be well catered for. On Friday afternoon, we will be holding House Meetings for the election of Captains and Vice Captains for our sporting houses. For these positions, priority will be given to students from Year 6 and then Year 5.

Next week, students from Years 3-6 will be given an “Expression of Interest for Winter PSSA Teams”, form and trials for winter PSSA teams will be held on Friday, 10th February.

Mrs Hocking
Relieving Deputy Principal
**EXPRESSSION OF INTEREST FOR SUMMER PSSA TEAMS**

Dear Parents,

Summer PSSA trials are soon approaching. Your child has the opportunity to try out for two of these teams. Unfortunately, if your child is absent on the day of the trials, he/she may not be able to be considered for team selection.

If selected, parents will need to pay for travel expenses by the second week of the PSSA summer season. Students will need to wear full sports uniform to school each Friday. Some teams will be given additional team shirts to change into at school, prior to the game. Other sports may require parents to supply items such as football boots or cricket whites.

In order to participate in a PSSA team, students must comply with school rules at all times and demonstrate good sportsmanship. Failure to do so may compromise his/her position on the team.

If your child would like to participate in the PSSA summer team trials, please fill out the form below and return it to the class teacher immediately.

Yours sincerely,

Principal

Mrs J.Walker

---

Dear Teacher,

My child _________________________ of class ____________   would like to participate in the PSSA trials for the following summer sports:

1\textsuperscript{st} choice ______________________________ 2\textsuperscript{nd} choice ___________________________________

I understand that if my child is absent on the day of the trials, he/she may not be able to be considered for the team.

I also understand that I will need to pay for travel to and from the venue by Week 2 of the PSSA summer season.

Signed (Parent/Guardian) ___________________________ Date: _____________________________
**UNIFORM NEWS**

**Roster:**
- 7/2 AM  Sue Sweeney
- 7/2 PM  Kath Darcy

*Welcome back to 2012*

New volunteers are needed for the uniform shop. If you are able to assist one morning or afternoon each month please see me at the uniform shop or leave your details at the canteen.

**Out of stock items:**
- Polos size 8 and up are due in this week
- Skorts size 10, delivery TBA

**Uniform shop Hours are:**
- **Tuesday 8.30am - 9.00am and 2.30 - 3.15pm**

Sharon Muscat - Uniform Coordinator

---

**CANTEEN NEWS**

Wed: 1/2  Melanie Cabral
Thur: 2/2  Sally Mitchell
Fri: 3/2  Linda Daniel, Jodie Bailey
Mon: 6/2  **HELP REQUIRED**
Tues: 1/11 Sue Sweeney

*Welcome back to all our families; a Special Welcome to all our New Students and their Parents.*

**SUSHI DAY**

**WEDNESDAY 8TH FEBRUARY 2012**

Orders in by Tuesday 7th February  
(no late orders accepted)

- **Sweet Chilli Chicken**  $3 per roll
- **Teryaki Beef**  $3 per roll

Every day for morning tea, the canteen makes a treat to sell to the children. In the summer months this consists of:

**Summer Morning Tea Treats:**
- Wed: Pikelets  20¢
- Thurs: Salsa or dip with biscuits  50¢
- Fri: Surprise Day
- Mon: Mini Muffins  20¢
- Tues: Jelly  60¢

Please remember to supply a drink bag with your lunch order.

Samantha - Canteen Coordinator

---

**SCHOOL BANKING**

School banking will start back on Tuesday 14th February 2012.

Christine Gordon
School Banking Coordinator

---

**IMPALAS NETBALL CLUB**

“**LAST CALL**” for 10/11 year old girls to play netball in the 2012 Winter season! Impalas Netball Club will be closing late registrations for this age group very soon, so this is your last chance to register to play with your local club.

Contact us at: registrar@impalasnetball.com.au

or visit our website to find out more about us at 

www.impalasnetball.com.au

---

**Kenthurst & District Soccer**

Register now for the 2012 season!

Join a very Successful Club and have fun Too!

From 4 years to seniors, including Over 45’s and Premier League

Teams for boys, all girls, men and women in most age groups and at all levels

You don’t need to have any previous experience - our talented Coaches will teach you....

Phone 9654 1251 or 0409 997 813, or send an email to cathye@tpg.com.au

for further information

www.kenthurstsoccer.com.au
Want to play AFL?

Kellyville Rouse Hill Magpies Junior AFL Club wants you!

Come along to Rouse Hill Town Centre on Saturday 4 February from 10am-2pm for your chance to:
* meet some of the GWS GIANTS players
* find out more information about playing AFL in your local area
* sign up to play for Kellyville/Rouse Hill Magpies
* prizes and giveaways from the 2Day FM street team.

We look forward to seeing you there!

The Club has:
Auskick between 4 years to 10 years to learn AFL footy skills (non – competition) and Squad players from Under 9's to under 15-16's.

Auskick and Squad games are played on Sundays.

Home ground: Bruce Purser Reserve (corner Commercial and Withers Roads, Rouse Hill)

Direct Deposit / Eftpos and Credit Card Facilities available

Visit the Club website at www.krhjfc.com.au

For information contact:
Club Registrar - registrar@krhjfc.com.au
Club President - president@krhjfc.com.au
Auskick Coordinator - auskick@krhjfc.com.au

HILLS FAMILY CENTRE

The Hills Family Centre offers a FREE family support service to families with children aged between 0-12 years, living in the Hills area.

The Hills Family Centre work with families to help them improve their capacity to build positive relationships with one another; support parents’ development of specific skills in responding to their children’s needs; and help develop strategies to appropriately address challenging behavioural and emotional issues.

Monday to Fridays, we offer appointments at our Bella Vista office or in your home, as well as after hours on Monday & Wednesday evenings between the hours of 5.00pm to 8.00pm

Together with our Rouse Hill Families Connect Team, we also offer a variety of parenting groups, seminars, social connecting groups, and support groups for mums, supported playgroups for all and a Saturday supported playgroup for dads and other early year’s groups as well as great community events celebrating children and families!

For more information contact:
Hills Family Centre
T1 Level 4/437
14 Lexington Drive
BELLA VISTA NSW 2153
Ph: 8805 7288
www.wesleymission.org.au
WANT TO PLAY WINTER SOCCER??
LOOKING FOR A WELL-ESTABLISHED SOCCER CLUB??

KELLYVILLE KOLTS

KELLYVILLE KOLTS is looking for players of all age groups...

NEW PLAYERS WELCOME

We have a large in-house competition for Under 5s, Under 6 and Under 7s
Under 8 will play Small Sided Football games format in a local Hub with home and away games
Under 9 & 10 will play SSF games format in GDSFA Competition with home and away games

Registration days for Winter Season 2012 will be held

Saturday, February 4, 2012 - 9am to 1pm
at Bernie Mullane Sports Complex, Marella Ave, Kellyville

OR

For ONLINE registration visit: www.kellyvillesoccer.org.au and follow instructions

We offer free coaching courses for all club coaches
New Players must provide proof of identity

We cater for players 5 year olds to over 45s male and female
*note must turn 5 in 2012 to be eligible to play in the minis competition

Further information please call GARY 0414 208 445 or DONNA 0408 273 881
Email registrar@kellyvillesoccer.org.au

We DO ACCEPT late registrations...